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The collective
Our work model is a perfect example of combining agility with simplicity. We bring together only the collaborators needed on any given project.
This way, time and money is invested in the right people at the right moment, the goal being to deliver impactful solutions at competitive cost.
Our teams are made up of skilled experts in strategy, creation, production, digital, the arts, and innovation.

Our approach is friendly and transparent. We work in tight collaboration with our clients who we include in our process as early as possible. This
way of working means that we get to combine our teams’ expertise with our clients’ deep knowledge and understanding of their brand. It’s the
perfect way to come up with novel solutions that deliver beyond expectation.

Design and branding
The ﬁrst impression any consumer gets of your company, or
your product, comes directly from your visual identity.
Your image, your logo, and the design of your communication
pieces, must reﬂect and highlight your brand’s personality.
Only then will it stand out and attract the right public.

GRAPHIC DESIGN
Design and illustration
Advertising and print
BRAND LOGO DESIGN AND APPLICATION
Creative/graphic research
Signature integration
Business card and stationery applications
User guide for traditional and digital applications
Typography and colour combination recommendations
Brand and brand image development

Digital solutions
There’s no getting around it, today you need to be present on
the web. Our digital team is expert in all the skills needed to
keep you one step ahead by providing solutions specially
adapted to your needs.

Conception, design and programming of websites
Newsletters
Object creation for social networks (banners and campaigns)
SEO referencing
Social media community management
Web banners
Social media headers
360 campaigns
Communication plans
Digital strategies

Video conception and
production
The ﬁgures prove it: the moving image is still the most
powerful way to seduce potential clients. Our specialists in the
creation and production of advertising ﬁlms can cover all your
needs. Whether you want a 6-second bumper, a 30-second TV
ad or web videos speciﬁcally for social networks, you can get
them all right here.

Conception, production, directing, editing, VFX and post-production
Animation, motion design
Corporate videos
Advertising spots
Webcasts

Content
To help you win over your clients, we offer a wide-ranging
content service. Our experienced team, our in-house studio,
our editing tools and our ﬂexibility mean we can deliver
top-quality work within the tightest of deadlines.

COPYWRITING
Writing and prooﬁng of both French and English texts
Traditional and digital ad copywriting including concepts, headlines and
signatures
PHOTOGRAPHY
Photography and photo-shop
MUSIC
Music
Original composition
Sound design
Recording and mixing

Mixed reality
Our immersive content specialists are expert in creating
innovative, interactive experiences for your brand.

Take your clients of an all-encompassing journey that will
prove to them that your brand is totally cutting-edge.

VR / AR / XR
360 ﬁlming, conception and direction
Augmented reality and virtual reality application development

Who’s worked with us?
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in
reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur.

Your contact person
Louise Brown

514 234-4024
louise@madamebrown.com
www.madamebrown.com

AIR CANADA
Photo shoot

THE GREEN ORGANIC DUTCHMAN
Corporate videos

PBSC URBAN SOLUTIONS
Corporate videos

CASCADES - IMGN
Corporate videos - Website

OSM
Advertising spots - website

WORLD VISION
Advertising spots - Digital Campaign

BOMBARDIER
Advertising spots

BELL MEDIA
Corporate videos

TREMBLANT 75
Corporate video - Digital campaign

ASTRAL
Corporate videos

BIO-K
Corporate video

VANHOUTTE
Advertising spots

